
 

Northern Region Agribusiness Finance Fair - Summary report. 

Date: 26th - 27th April 2017  

Venue: Acholi Inn Hotel (workshop) and TAKS Centre (Exhibition) - Gulu District 

 

AgriProFocus is an international multi-stakeholder network in the agri-food sector that links its             
members and other stakeholders around specific topics in different value chains & services through              
country coordination and local thematic leaders. 
 
On the 26th and 27th of April 2017 AgriProFocus Uganda Innovation Communities on Access to Finance                
and Youth In Agribusiness (SNV, GIZ AGRUFIN,) in collaboration with, the Northern Uganda partners;              
Technoserve, AVSI, Save the Children, Smart up, Action Aid, BOSCO – Uganda, WPDI-Gulu,             
NUYDC-LABRA, PELUM, YALI organized a two day Agribusiness Fair. It was intended to facilitate              
platforms for building business & market, brokering deals between youth Agri-preneurs and financial             
services providers and other value chain actors for improved agricultural production and productivity. 
 
The event attracted a total of 739 participants and 69 exhibitors, the tables below shows the breakdown                 
of the participation; 
 

 



 

Participants by Gender 

 Male Female Total Target %age 

Day 1 322 129 451 400 113% 

Day 2 170 118 288 200 144% 

Total 492 247 739 600 123% 

The event saw a total of 197 youth in Agribusiness registered on the AgriProFocus online platform.  

 

Day One - Inspiration  and mindset change workshop  

Day one comprised of a half day workshop and an exhibition in the afternoon. The keynote speaker was                  

Mr. Jimmy Olanya Olenge, Team leader, Capacity Building and product Development Project, NIRAS ( a               

project implemented on behalf of GIZ Agricultural Rural Finance). He encouraged the participants to              

have a plan, focus and start small and aim at growing into big agri-preneurs. He also urged them to save                    

and identify the niche that is needed in the market place. 

During the first session titled “Boosting productivity and incomes through innovative technologies and             

small scale irrigation solutions” Ms. Helen Machika, Senior Agronomist from Agromax Uganda            

expounded on the various services and training opportunities available at Agromax. 

The discussant for this session, Mr.Richard Obuku,AVSI Uganda emphasized the following 

-the need to provide affordable irrigation technologies to youth and providing them with the necessary               

training on how to adequately use them 

-farmers especially youth should overcome the temptation to misuse profits gained from farming but              

rather save and re- invest into farming 

During the second session: Integrating youth into sustainable agriculture through community savings            

and financing schemes, Mr. Oketcho presented a case study of the “saving & Internal Lending               

Communities (SILC)” youth Project. He noted that the model was suitable for farmers in remote setting                

where banks are a long distance away from the community. 

Mr. Oneka Richard , CARITAS shared a case study on  “Village Saving and Lending Association model”. 

The third session of the workshop was centred on re-orienting the mindset to promote              

agripreneurship. Youth agri-prenuers  shared their real life success stories . 

 

“ I did not think that it was possible to save money in the village but now I have learnt that it is possible                        
and I also learnt how to practice agribusiness. I enjoyed the session about community savings and                
financing schemes!” Akena Samson from Amuru - A Participant 
 

The exhibition was launched Dr. Prof. John Otim, the presidential advisor on veterinary services. In his                

 



 

address he promised to engage government on establishing a permanent space for agricultural             

exhibitions for the Northern region where youth can always come and showcase their agriproducts on               

an annual basis.  

 
Day two - Business to Business linkages  
Mr. Mugisha Richard took the profiled farmers through a preparatory session, enabling them to              
effectively engage in commercial relationships with the agribusiness development service providers. He            
emphasised the need to have financial discipline coupled with honesty, integrity and accountability.  
 
The exhibition was officially closed by Hon. Simon Peter Oola, the Vice Chair person, Gulu District. He                 

encouraged financial institutions to support the youth to graduate from subsistence to commercial             

farming. He further urged the input dealers to provide inputs and technologies that are affordable to                

youth. 

 

Exhibition Participation  

The exhibitions saw a total of 10 business development service providers and 4 development partners               
exhibiting various agribusiness value chain development services and equipment 8 Financial service             
providers participated in the showcasing and pitching of the various financial products and services              
Exhibition Participation by Gender  

 Male Female Total 

Day 1 12 32 42 

Day 2 16 11 27 

 28 43 69 

“We have pitched our business and 5 people have promised to follow up while over 20 people have                  
promised to download the applications –lundalite and pig +” Doris Ashaba & Martin Katamba, LACEL               
Technology - An Exhibitor says  

The most demanded financial services were opening a new bank account (29%), which is the starting                

process of accessing other financial services like loans and establishing agribusiness transactions. 45% of              

the youth and visitors needed saving accounts. The Savings accounts were demanded by the youth to                

enable them to save for business growth and expansion, a lesson they picked from the agribusiness                

workshop. 24% of the youth demanded for credit /loans to expand their business, buy input               

commodities and agro machinery. 

 



 

 

Quote from a Financial service provider “ Harriet Okunia, the Relationship Manager,Housing Finance             

Bank, Gulu Branch, confirmed that they have opened between 50-100 accounts for the youth in               

agribusiness during and after the agri finance fair. Thankyou AgriProfocus for organising this event “ 

 

 


